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Test yourself before the ARDMS tests you! OB/GYN Sonography Review illuminates the facts and

principles on which you will be tested, hones your test-taking skills, and reveals your strengths and

weaknesses by exam topic. Based precisely on the ob/gyn specialty exam outline published by

ARDMS, this new review contains 520 registry-like questions together with answers, clear

explanations, and quick references for further study. More than 100 image-based cases prepare

you to tackle the images on the exam. Coverage includes obstetrics (first through third trimesters,

placenta, assessment of gestational age, and complications), gynecology (normal pelvic anatomy,

physiology, pediatric, infertility/endocrinology, postmenopausal, pelvic and extra pelvic pathology),

patient care, patient preparation, and technique (all in the same proportion as the exam itself). Why

are our mock exams so popular and effective? Because they contain the same kinds of

thought-provoking questions you will find on the real exam! Approved for 12 hours of continuing

medical education (CME) credit by the Society of Diagnostic Medical Sonography (SDMS).
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Ready to . . . SCORE? You Can! Davies&#x92; 1&#x96;2&#x96;3 Step Ultrasound Education &

Test Preparation is a proven, systematic, step-by-step means of preparing for the registry

examinations that works, not only for test preparation, but also for clinical education, cross-training,

and classroom education. Here&#x92;s how . . . Step 1&#x97;Review Texts: CME-approved



didactic texts cover and explain everything on the exam content outlines published by the ARDMS,

concisely and precisely, with illustrations and references. They do such a good job that they are

used in ultrasound programs throughout the country and by professionals for cross-training and

continuing medical education. Step2&#x97;Mock Examinations: Test yourself! Our well-known,

registry-like practice exams identify your strengths and weaknesses by exam topic, familiarize you

with the format and style of the registry exams, and measure your progress as you study. (Now

available in both book & CD-ROM versions!) Step 3&#x97;Q&A Memory Skills Flashcard Drills:

Great confidence builders! ScoreCards allow you to reinforce the concepts and principles covered in

Step 1 reviews as well as those you must know to answer the more complicated registry-style

questions in the Step 2 mock exams. Life Is A Test . . . Pass It!

Kathryn A. Gill, MS, RT, RDMS, has been practicing, teaching, and writing about ultrasonography

for more than 20 years. She is Program Director of the Institute of Ultrasound Diagnostics in

Spanish Fort, Alabama. Kathy became a Fellow of SDMS in 1993 and a Senior Member of AIUM in

1996. She lives with her family in Daphne, Alabama, where she teaches, practices, and writes.

Misty H. Sliman, RT, RDMS, is Clinical Director of the Institute of Diagnostic Ultrasound and a

practicing sonographer with Medscan in Spanish Fort, Alabama. Previously, Misty was affiliated with

the Perinatal Unit at the University of South Alabama, Springhill Memorial Medical Center, and

Mississippi Baptist Medical Center. Peter W. Callen, MD, is Professor of Radiology, Obstetrics,

Gynecology, and Reproductive Sciences at the University of California Medical Center, San

Francisco. He is Editor of the renowned textbook Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology, now in

its 5th edition, and the author of numerous other contributions to the literature.

I found this book helpful in the last stages of my studying. I didn't find multiple questions to be wrong

though according to text books that I had. I attended the Edelman conference and highly

recommend that along with this book. I just passed my Obgyn boards for ARDMS wirh a pretty

decent score :-)

Nice

It was very helpful for me. It wasn't my primary study tool. It was more of a supplement. I wish the

images were better. I passed the first time.



Good review of subject matter

Great tool for review! Instrumental in helping me pass the registry.

Great item, highly recommend.

Davies material is really easy to use and helpful for studying. Many of the the questions on the

boards were similar to the Davies mock exam. The CME's are great too!

The book collected excellent exam preparation questions in it. That helps to focus on what is

important. Highly recommend for ARDMS exam preparation.
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